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HUItltAItl)
Max Nelson and Learner JJros.

shipped a car of cattle Tuesday.
Pete Shearer was taken to the hos-

pital Tuesday for treatment.
Mrs. Tom Long visited In the home

fo her daughter, Mrs. Frank Walsh,
of Waterbury, the first of the week.

Mrs. E. Christcnscn was an east
bound passenger Sunday.

Christine Beck was In the city Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jensen were
city goers Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Len Harris and Mrs.
Peter Jensen were in Sioux City last
week.

Elinor Mast was among the Sioux
Cltyans the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Itasmussen were Sun-
day visitors in the Louis Mogensen
home. At,

Margaret Hartnett was in Sioux
City the first of the week.

llev. Anderson of Sioux City was
down to instruct his confimatlon
class Tuesday.

Mr. Hood was quite sick the past
week.

Mrs. Frank Ulflng spent a couple
of days the past week in Sioux City.

L. Sorensen returned home Tues-
day after an extended visit with
friends In Sioux City.

A. Carpenter was a city passenger
last week.

John and Tom Hayes were In Sioux
City the fltst of the week.

Aleck Shearer, Evelyn Jnrvis, and
Beatrice UIHng were some of the
passengers to Sioux City from here
Sunday.

Peter Jensen was a county seat
visitor the Qrst of the week.

George Timlin was a business call-
er in Sioux City Tuesday.

Mike Green and Pat Jones shipped
stock to Sioux City Tuesday.

Albert Hansen and wife were city
passengers one day last week.

George Eble is doing carpenter
work in Jackson for. Victor NeLsen.

Tom HeiTernan Is having a new
dwelling built just north of the old
"Helfernan home. Peter Jensen Is
doing the work,

Mrs. Harty and Mrs. Heenoy were
city shoppers one day last week.

Joe Hartnett was in Sioux City
one day of the past week.

'Miss Connie Hartnett Is teaching
a spring term of school In Plymouth
county, Iowo.

o
JACKSON

St. Catherine's Academy closed on
Tuesday for the Easter vacation with
n nice program,

v 1'U I u . McCormlck celebrated her
iothjilrthday last Wednesday, April
yth, by inviting ten of her school-
mates to her homo in the evening.
Those present were, Elizabeth Leahy,
Josephine Drnnnnn, Beatrice Boyle,
Fern Marsh, Cathcrino Flynn, Mar-gar- et

Hlckey, Josophlne Kennedy.
Mary Fullen, Mary Goodfellow and
Margaret Daley. Ice cream opcl cako
were served, after a series of games.

Mike Mimnnugh attended tpe fu-
neral of his brother-In-lu- Tom Grlf-- -
tip, at Eagle Grove, Iowa, Tuesday,
Pneumonia was the cause of his
brother's death,

Frank Budko wbh under the, dpc.
tor's care tho past week with on at-ta-

of tho flu.
Mrs. Margaret Boyle and Margaret

Bolcr expect to spend Easter Vlth
relatives at Denlson, Iowa.

Dean Cornell and family haye mov-
ed into rooms with" Mrs. Mory Mur-
ray. .

Marie Bourdelals, who has been on
a case in Minneapolis, arrived home
Saturday for a few weeks' visit.

Dr. Maglrl's. new homo is about
completed and will be ready for oc-
cupancy In u fqw days.

Miss Florence Atwood, homo dem-
onstration agent, was hero last Thurs-
day organizing this precinct. While
here sho was the guest of Mrs. Mar-
garet Boyle.

Mury Mackay departed last week
for Ponca, where sho expects to stay
ill tho E, II. Andrews home.

'Leo Hall spent over last Friday
night with his parents at Dixon,
Neb.

P. M. Pulclfer visited relatives at
Breslau, Neb., the last of the week.

Mike Heenau purchased a car load
of hay from C. K. Heifernaii, which
he had shipped to his farnj near New-
castle last Saturday.'

Mrs, Amy Brady has gone tb Sioux
Uty to spend EasteV In the home of
her daughter, Mrs. C. A. Barrett,
and family.

James Leahy, of Wesslngton, S. 1).,
nml Hugh O'Connoll, of Mitchell, S.
1)., were over Sunday guests In thoJa, Sutherland home,

o --

. IIOMKH.
John Mast had fat cattlo nn th

market Wednesday,
Will Bristol, son .of D, C. lJristol,

one of our navy boys, camo home on
Wednesday on a furlough.

1 WIII.,Uartels found his car missing
' when he came out of the picture
f show Tuesday night.
J C, J. O'Connor returned Thursday
i from Excelsior Springs, Mo.

Harold McKipley, who Is attending
Trinity college ln Sioux City, came

f homo Friday for tle Easter holidays.
f Amberry Bates was a north bound

passenger Thilrsdiy, returning Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Helen Orr-Evii- of South
Sioux City, and Capt, Marks of Da-
kota City, were Homer visitors Sat-
urday.

I John Rockwell and family ofCrof--,
ton. Neb., were visitors in Homer
with relatives and friends over Sun-
day.I Baby Minnie Luesebrlnk, who Was
tafon to a Sioux City hospital last
ween ior treatment, men mituruny

CITY,

and the remains were brought to Ho- - vcr learned to think for themselves,
mcr Sunday to the Garrett Mason I Now they have overthrown their e.

Funornl cervices were liclcl Jcrs and have also put away all
nt 1:30 from the Mason home, strnlnts. Chris Flohr kept n calf

Interment was made In the Fiddler In closo confinement for n longtime
Creek cemetery. thinking to protect from bad wcath- -

Tom Ashford and Leslie Churchill or. Later he let the thing loose
shipped fat cattle to Omaha on Sun- - j and in it's antics of much desired
day. I exercise broke down it's own back.

Harry Ostmeyer and family visited Had it had exercise all the time this
his mother, Mrs. Augusta Ostmeyer, 'would not have happened. This is
and family Sunday. the process the Bolshevik! are going

The Misses Mayme Holsworth and thru, breaking their back by the
McKlnlcy were Sioux City cences they arc taking; their leaders

visitors from Friday till Sunday. are beginning to see It and are cast- -
Miss Olive Learner was down from Ing about for something to put oiT

Dakota City Sunday to visit home their final calamity. We have a
folks. snirlt In this country which Ih not

Mrs. Merl Brasfleld, of South Da- -
t.lln .rll...l .lnti...... .l -- !... 1 ! I

nUi.ll, VIDIkUU IUH11.IVU3. UlIU UlUIIUaill
llfimnp ntrpr Siirwlnv

Miss Gertrude McKInley of South
Sioux City, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. McKInley, bundpy.

Mrs. Ochander and Miss Edna were
Sioux City visitors Saturday.

The Misses Marie Porter and Lou- -
lsi Kflirnll. nf I.vrins. wurn Innnmlnnr
passengers Saturdoy evening and were
Huuhih in, inu Kj. r. uou nomc.

inris itasmussen nau nogs on tne
market Monday.

Mrs. Geo. Skldmorc and son Leslie,
of South Sioux City, were Homer
visitors Monday.

Mrs. Bristol and sons Hnrnlil nnil
Albert, were Incoming passengers
from the north Tuesday.

Our Country's Insurance Against
Bolshevism.

By Kcv C. II. Lowe.
There is a mighty dragon roaming

in the countries of Europe. Ho Is
dangerous In the extreme. He is
hard to handle If he is handled at .
all. He made u swish of his tall
and It struck at Portland, Oregon.
Out there bn hit n snncr. nrwl Via Vina

not yet swished this way again, and
me greai wonuer ist wnetner lie is
Ifolnir to trv ntrnln. Tit la ilmcrm
eats people and relishes them, espec- -

iuny me aoie ones who are nolo to
accomplish things. He has no re- -
irntfl mr Wntnun It nVitlftrnn.,, ... nnrl mlmno" - ....,( s, i.i, iii.v. tviiuu
he goes across a field there is 'noth-
ing left but the trail. There is
uiooii anu ruin in nis wake. He
lives on what belongs to others. He
does not do n thing but wipe a
sword and clean a pistol. He recog-
nizes no bounds and nobody's rights.
He claims all property in sight If
ho wants It. He despises authority.
He denied God, and there Is nothing
holy. Ho claims to be a child of
hunger, but he is n child of the
devil. His name Is Tlnlslmvlam- ...

in a lot the papers you nckUnnnf if tj.o i.niv...tufo .....i.i -- i.
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so refused to be stampeded. It
is a good sign. One of the worst
tilings n man can do when there is
danger is to lose his head. On the
other hand, it Ih n liml tliimr t- -. i.
cock-sur- e of the outcome, for then
n man necomes careless and doenotmake the flirhfc tin nf ViiiiMnio.i .......i.i
What wo must do is watch. Ono
man can sink a ship, and a few mon
can cause n good deal of damage, so
We Will have to 111. onrnfnt U71.ll.
we are not in tho mouth of 'tho?Urug-on- ,

wo want to watch, and think wo
win, out wnen tho light Is on therq
Is a tendency to fight blindly rather
than to think. And that is whoro
the bully and tho dragon may find
the advantage.

We will find n snfoty In this. Only
a few men nro extremists. In our
COUntrv them nrn. n.. tnf nf ... ...l..wi. v.. .null VI1W
will follow nn oxtcemo doctrlno for
u Koou way, nut they are not Willing
to go to the limit. Of course thereare some who will fnlinw n tv.. ..i
especlallyjf it Is n winning proposl- -

"""'. ""- mosny joiks recognizerights and property privalegcs to a
considerable extent. In Russia, weare told tho active bolshovlsts nro
only ton percent of tho population
and n lot of theso ore bolshovlsts
because of tho foar of the pure fol-
lowers. Tho wondor that tho 90 per
cent do not rlso up ngalnst tho mur-
derers and put them out of busi-
ness. This is too serious a businessto bo sarcastic, to bo so would notwin anything and would mako us ov-
erconfident, but wo want to say thiscan you imagine ono man in thiscountry continually bulldozing andterrorizing ten, destroying their pro
perty, violating their homes, robbing
tho ten of everything worth carry-n- g

oir, and still they sit waiting
be shot when tho thing was, done
simply because they were not edu-cate- d

and had accumulated someproperty or bocauso they would notrail in line with tho murderer? Once
I saw a man shot down in tho busiest
itreet of a big city, and beforo thesecond shot could lie fired two menhad the assassin down grappling forthe gun, nnd othors were tlmr, i..mediatoly to help. They did notwait for officers, nor to see whoshould attack Urst, nor for any

nmonj; themselves, butthey got Into thefgame and In twen-t- v

seconds the affair was over. Now
if tho matter would come to a show
down, It Is our belief the whole peo-pi- e

would do tho same way. May
ho not all rush to arms, but enough

. tnuiii m disturbance.;.; lii,"ir i hicvo U turn yrrecollection to Mayor Olo Hanson,
, ?nin.d.

s tUt iPWer nt 'i5 b,nck nt
-- so quick thero was

n!!.edit0u?J,t' Alu,1 yu
, nro,.r

uc- -
..ui nit;

yin" nct0l,t n tho press ofdm i ... ..vuim ....... i..r no ii luuiiy
vm chuuKii muattle the ilrnirnn llwunrl. ...ut ."b" niiiiuukprecedent, and ho come off victor,

no nua rccoivcu tno plaudits of tho
nation, inat Is the tempor of our
people.

..Airnlll , lua nrn, ,ia..l 111 .1..,,w u iu uueriie.s.lno fieoplii whero bolshovism thrivesare used to tyrnnles. They hove lie- -
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understood In much nf Kiirnnn W..

or

to

.. ijsi; 11 y
tin Imlirwl llU tlm ruin rt .1. mntn!w UM..U ,,j hiiu iu w iiiktjui rty the losers are good losers, they
do not raise a revolution. We used
to hear in '96 that thore would be
a political revolution if Bryan was
not elected, but there was not n rip-
ple even where there was the most
talk of it. We do not raise revolu-
tions In this country to get our poli-
tical nml social ends. We raise a
stormy political cnmpalgn, the news-
papers print everything they can get,
sentiment is made, the vote is cast,
and if the losers are strong enough
the storm Is on again. We have all
degrees of this, from the rejection
of woman suffrage in the south to
the doings in the Non-Partisa- n lea-
gue In North Dakota; but we have
peace. We do not say there can
be no end to this majority rule char-
acteristic, but that is our history,
and the end is not in sight. We
have exercised these rights ever since
we have had a population in Ameri-
ca, we are bred to it, and therein
is relative safety at least.

This is shown again in the impris-
onment of Eugene V. Debs. A man
who hos been a presidential candi-
date several times lies in prison be-
cause he is a traitor to the country
he wished to preside over. The won-
der is that lie is not hung. This
shown several things, the sternness
with which such spirit is handled
and yet the mercy; it also shows the
spirit'of the destructive forces among
us.

Again remember, Bolshevism not
only claims your property Is theirs,
l.i.f .,!. U.. .f.4. IV 1L... 1mi. ivnuii unuy wuuk 11 muy proceed
to take. You have no rights they
must respect. As I said in my last
communication the claim, "it is ours
and we propose to take it and we
are not going to pay for It." Every
man who has a bit of property is
against such a social order as that.
You have got a home by labor and
cureiui saving wnen you nau rather

n,entwhlc1, pledges her
anu

honor? to re- -

t" " J make this loa' you have
inane not worm hold.
The 1600,000,000, J UZ loaned
".ussia anu wnicn unuer tne ru o of
th0 r'0tcr3 we have no hope of re- -

have in this country acoooJooo mn
1 women who have about 15,000,000.

vested, and everyone of the
.'10,000,000 ar,e Interested in tho sla.

receive their money atrain in ai
time. There Is much safety in so
many men all on one side of such
a question.

As n people we love peace, we have
fought a way that we may have
peace. Bolshevism abroad In tho
land Is the farthest extreme from
fccace, prosperity, order and safety
for person and property. We know
wo want this last and and can fight
for it. If America's unprecidented
preparation for carrying on the warthrough 1919 had anything to do with
tho overthrow of tho enemy's? fight-
ing lino last November, the samething will bo truo with nn unorgan-
ized, poorly led and poorly equint
rebellion. Just let it bo known thecountry is ready for It land that the
nations sentiment Is absolutely foe
tho mulntnlnnnee of nut- - nrnonnt c.o.
tern, and that all effort and sacri- -
ncu win no mauo to sustain It. That
will have a salutary effect on the
incubation of the plot. We had
better invest fifteen billion more andgive moro of our sons than to lose
ous horltugo as a people, our safety
nnd our homes, with all wo have al-
ready invested, nnd have nothing butblood and desplatlon when tho storm
Is over If wo have to fight with
fire, we will do so.

There nro dangers in America from
bolshevism, but thero are also forces
Insuring us from calamity. Mean-
while", we will go bravely forward,
giving tho government hearty sup-
port, and buy more bonds and stamps
as an antidote against the red-hande- d

dragon.

DAKOTA CITV SCHOOL NOTTS

Marguerite Similiter, Principal

ac(caa
Tho Seniors are now rehearsing-thei- r

claps play which will be jven'Monday evening, May 19, 1911).
A giuno of baseball will be played

hero Friday, April 18, providing theweather permits.
The primary program will be given

luesday evening, April 15, 1919.
$18 were sent its our share or the

. W. C. A. fund. Tho High schoolgirls had charge of the collections
II10. S'K".-- ' KraAo examinationswere held Thursday and Friday oflast week. The seventh grade wereexcused except from physiology

To St I 'fen up tm old Rug
A ..I.I ...l.l-- l , . .." iuk which nas lost Its stiff

nt8S ,10 IUC, improved by theuse of a solution of tiako glue and
Tler mivs homc economics ex ton- -
sion workers of tho University of No- -
l,rns!"-- - Thu solution is best made..- -. n....vnu iiuuruuii oi ono nouiui Ofglue to two gallons of water. Stretchlw. ... r .- 1- i, .i"k loco iiuwii very lltriillv on
-- ..; iiuui iiiivi men uuwn. with.,.... .. . nIir.. .1... .1.. ...'", otiuu 111 mu iriuo UI1L11 It
foams. For u small rug It is bettor
lo use u scrubbing brush. Careshould bo taken not to put on tooiUch nt ono time, or ,a gummy sur- -

Ill 1. n"- - m ii'suu. ii is octter to
make two applications If moro is
needed to give it proper stiffness.

Iliinic Demonstration Notes i

Miss Florence Atwood I

Home Demonstration Agent

On Thursady afternoon, April 10,
a meeting was held In Jackson for
the purpose of orgnnlzing the St.
John's precinct for the Dakota Coun-
ty Fnrm Bureau. In spite of the
inclement weather, twenty ladies
were able to attend the meeting.
Mrs. T. J. Hartnett was elected group
leader and Mrs. Margaret Boyleswas
elected secretary. The nroiect on
"Household Pests and Their Control"
was presented at this meeting. Af-
ter the meeting Mrs. Hall and Mrs.
Hlckey served a very appetizing
lunch.

Besides the meeting in Jackson
personal service has been given in
sewing, refinishlng of a table, and
soap making. The following re-qcl-

was used In making soap:
One pound can lye dissolved in 3

pints of cold water.
One-hal- f cup ammonia.
One and one-hal- f tablcspoonful of

Bornx. '
When the lye mixture has cooled

add it to the fat. Stir until as
thick as honey; pour into wooden or
pasteboard box lined with oil or
waxed pupcr, set away to harden.

The fat used in soap making may
be obtained by frying out triipmings
and suet, and discarded fat from
deep fat frying.

The following is a veryeasy meth-
od for cleaning silver. Take sever-
al old Mason jar lids and place in n
pan which contains some hot water.
I'o this add one tablespoonful each
of baking soda and snlt to every
quart of water used. Have the wat-
er hot, the salt and soda measured
and the silver ready to put in the
pan as soon ns the salt and soda have
been added. There will be a strong
effervescence for the first few sec-
onds for which reason the pan must
not to be full of water. The si 1 vei-
ls cleaned by a chemical action which
takes place between the zinc, (which
is an electrode) and the salt and soda
(which are reagents). On examina-
tion the silver will be found to be
much less "Irritated" than 'that rub-
bed with some polish.

"IIAIMMKST .MAX IN

STAT IV' IN-- : SAYS

I'Alt.MKR NOW EATS THING'S II.K

HADN'T TOUCHED BEFORE

TN NINE YEAKS.

"I had about given up nil hopes of
ever being n well man again, but
since taking a few bottles of Tanlac
I am enjoying as good health as 1

ever did in my life, and have gained
twenty-fiv- e pounds in weight," said
Raymond E. Latham, a well known
farmer who lives at Manito, 111., while
in Peoria the other day.

"A man never appreciates good
health until he loses it," said Mr.
Latham, "at least I didn't. Up to
the time my health failed me about
nine years ago, I didn't know what it
was to be sick. I had a fine appe-

tite all the time, and when we came
in from the corn fields nt meal time,
I could eat big, hearty meals and en
joy them. I just want to say in this,
connection, that we always believed
in hnving plenty of the substantial
kind of food that keeps a man in
condition to work on a farm, and
when I reached the point where I

didn't feel like eating that kind of a
meal I knew that something was
wrong. I discovered a little later
that my stomach was In bad shape,
and in a short time after I ato a lit-
tle, 1 would have n sour stomach.
Then I would be bloated up with gas
for two or three hours after every
meal. This condition kept on get-

ting worso until I began to have at-

tacks of 'acute indigestion, and was
told that these attacks were liable
to kill me nny day. I finally got so
weak and rundown thnt I was hardly
able to do any work at nil. I would
have gladly given every dollnr I pos-

sessed to get back my health, but
nothing I did seemed to help me.

"Nearly every day I would read In
the papers about Tanlac, and I per
sonally know some of tho folks that
were giving theso statements, so I

decided to give Tanlac a trial my
self. Well, sir, in little or no time
I began to want to eat. My nppe-tit- e

canto back In full force, and 1

was the happiest mari in the state of
Illinois when I found my food was
agreeing with me. I was soon eat-
ing just tho sapto things, nnd ns much
of them, as I did nine years ago be-

fore I lost my health, and 1 have
kept it up ever since. I nm in as
good health now as I over was in my
life, and there isn't n man on my
farm that can do more hnrd work in
a day than I can. 1 ant entirely
free from nil my troubles. You
couldn't name n price, that I would
consider, even for a second, for the
good Tanlac has done me. I am well
and strong now, nnd that is just the
reason why I want to tell tho world
about Tanlac and all It has dono for
im."

I Tanlac is sold in Dakota City by
jNetswanger Pharmacy, in South
oioux wiy ny snanes riiarmacy, ami
in Homer by Wagnor Pharmacy.
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Grocery
New
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at Lowest Prices- - at All Times
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Our stock Absolutely New, Clean
and Up-to-Da- te

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

Market Price Paid for
Butter, Ecffifs and Chickens.

OJ'KX lVKXL(JS I'NTIL !):00 P.M.
B WKUNKSDAYK AM) KATTIMAYS, 10.30 l 31".
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Abstracts of Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the Ac.uracy

of every Abstract I inak-- i

.. J. KIMEltS; lioiitlcri A1)slr:iftor.
Successor to the Dakota County Abstract Company
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Everybody Reads the Herald

Westcott's Undertaking:
Parlors

AUTO AMKULANCK

SIOUX CITY, IOWA A

Phone, 42G New Phone, 20G7
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H. REAM, Agent
Dakota City, Nebraska. I
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Pure Bred Stallions

M.A. ".. .w .". X 1. 7SIA.X B '. fhfX.X.- - ' '. "' '"T .'t

No. 12 1."!)!)

These horses inspected the State Sanitary Board
Lincoln, Nob,, and will stand the season 1919
place HUBBARD, NEBR,, the following: terms:
$20 insure, colt nine tlnys old,
$1. insure marc t'oal.

for the season, paid advance,

For full Pedigree and other information,
Hubbard, Nebr.
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